
Be of Good Cheer.

Though tangled hard life's knot may be,
And wearily we rue it.

The silent touch of father time
Some day will sure undue it.

Then, darling, wait;
Nothing is late

In the light that shines forever.

We faint at heart, a fiiend is gone;
We chafe at the world's hard drilling

We tremble at sorrows on every side.
At the myriad ways of killing.

Yet say we all,
II a sparrow tall,

The Lord keepeth couut torever.

He keepeth count. We come,, we go,
We speculate, toil and latter;

But the measure to each ol weal or woe,
God only can Rive or alter.

He sentleth liK'it.
He stmOetn night,

And obange goes on forever.

Why not take life with cbecrlul trust,
With toith in the strength ot weakness.

The slenderest daisy renin its htiad

With courage, yet with meekness.
A sunny luce

Hath holy grace
To woo the sun forever.

Forever and evor, my darting, yes
Goodness and love are undying;

Only the troubles mil euros of earth
Are winged from tho (hit lor Dying.

Our way wo plow
In the future " now;"

But alter the tilling nnd growing, luonlio.il
Soil lor the root, hut Hie mm tor the leal

And God keepeth wa eh lorever.
.Mary Alupei Dvtj,:

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

IVotet for the I'arm.
Fear blight has in several instances

been arrested in affected trees by syring-
ing them with a solution of potash, and
it has proved a preventive when applied
to the healthy trees.

Guinea fowls will keep all bu?s and
insects of every description off garden
vines. They will not scratch like
other fowls or harm the most delicate
plants.

To cure galls on the shoulders of
horses: At morning, noon and night
wash the shoulders well with water and
apply thoroughly with a feather six
drachms of iodine dissolved in a half
pirt of alcohol.

PI: nt tanzy at the roots of your plum
trees, or hang branches of the plant on

the limbs of the trees, and you will not
be annoyed Tith cuivuiio. An old un--

successful furnishes the
above, and sty it is the most suc-

cessful curculio preventive he has ever
tried.

A good wa? to get rid of rats is to put
pounded potash in their holes. The
potash gets into their coats and irritates
their skin, and the rats desert the plae. .

To prevont their dying in their holes
and becoming offensive, poison them by
mixing half a pound ot barytes with a
quarter of a pound of lard. It produce
great thirst, the rat leave their hoie-t-

drink and are unable to return.
A good way to keep liens free from

lice while setting is to put to or three
tobacco leaves in their nests, wh eh wi..
drive out the vermin if infested with
thim. Another is to sprinkle sulphin
through their leathers or in their nests.

A slow milker niakesaeinviinpitieiit
which causes her to hold up her U:i K

The stripping are the richest part, al.tl
if the cow is ui.ked iiuietly as well

ther--wi-
ll bo more us well as

richer uii.k.
Rmp in poultry is only a fatal disi as.

when, like manv others, it is neglecici:

till p tstaii re'iiecly. If, when first at
lacked, a mixtiiiv of cayei ne pepper aim
lard, about ill size of a bean, be givei;

to the F vvl aioul twice a nay. a i u

will be iff cied in a fe days. We k -

from fitty to a I urmrcc. f.iwls at d ii.iv
nevi r lost any by tuis but nave
e:'f eud a care in large utiiuoers ! Hie

m.xiure iieecii:ed.
Prof. L B. Arnold is repined as sav-

ing that lie had taken the u.i.k of thf'
patrons of a eheeso factory, in Oe.olicr
who wet e fceriii g nothiig ui jira.-P- .

nr.d the milk of three o'.i.ers who fed

nothing but corn sown broadcast. Hi
took an e.ua! quantity of the mi k
each and tuohing it with the sain,
ninount of r nnet at the same tempi ra

luro, f mnd, t.f.ir drjing the tun!, tii::i
the mi'.k of the corn-fe- cows g,ve
pnr c nt. in favor of e rn lod r ovi i

crass.
Tlouarhol'l m.n.

Wash-leath- g'v.
in clean suds, warm.

Tortoise shell and horn cms Inst
much longer for having nil tubbed into
them once in a w h:le.

Silk pocket handkerchiefs and deep-blu- e

factory cotton wih not fade if dip-

ped ir salt and water while new.
When d kni' es turn yel-

low, rub tl.tru with nice sand p. (per or
emery; it will take off all the spots aud
restore thiir whiteness.

Do not sweep carpets any oft ner than
is absolutely necessary. After dinner
sweep the crumbs into a dust pan witii
your hearth biush; nnd, if you have
been sewing, piik up the shreds by
hand. A carpet can be kept vi ry neat
in tliis way; and a broom wears it very
much.

It is a good plan to put new earthen-wal-

into coid water and Ut it heat
gradually until it boils; then cool again
Brown earthenware in particular mty
be toughened in tin's way. A hand u
of rye or wheat bran thrown in while it

is boiling will preserve the glazing so
that it will not be destroyed by acid or
salt.

- A sweet tnuc--r is to the household
what sunshine is to trees and flowers.

To Remove Ikon Rist on Ink Spots
Moisten the spot and apply salts 0

lemon until it disappears, and rinse well.
S.vltl ot leruon are made of equal parts
of oxtlic and tar'.artic acid, and any per-

son can make them for Liisj own use.
Another Way is to moisten with lemon

' juice, sprinkle on salt, and lay in the
sun. If ink is spilled on colored goods
that will not bear acids, souk them im-

mediately In sweet iniik, boiling hot.
Hot mejfid Ui low poured through Ink
stains will remove them.

Insects in tuk House. To thorough-
ly rid a house of red and black ants,
cockroaches, spiders, bedbugs nnd all
crawling pests, bike two pounds of alum
and dissolve it in three or four quarts
ol boiling water. Let it stand on the tire
until the alum disappears, then apply It

with a brush when nearly boiling hot
to every joint and crevice in youi
closets, bedsteads, pastry shelves and
the like. Brush the crevices in tin
lloorof theskirting or mop boards if you
suspect that they harbor vermin. Cock

roaches will flee from the paint which
has been washed in cool alum water.
If, in washing a ceiling, plenty of alum
is added to the lime, it will also serve

to keep insects at a distance.

Tritxirs on the (Ikipki.k. I had svn
for some time a statement going

of newspapers, that a turnip
used in rubbing the griddle, while cook

ing griddle-cake- would give the dc

sired smoothness, and do a wav with tie
unpleasant smoke. I doubted it, but

a trial soon convinced mc that tie
statement was correct. I found, how-
ever, that at times it was necessary

when beginning, to put a very liiih
gr ase on the turnip, but this made re

appreciable, smoke. American Ayri:w
tttrisi.

Fertilizers for Potatoes.
As a general thin I try to avoid tlr

lirect application of either manures or
commercial fertilizers for potato s, bel

ieving they have a tendency to cause
rust or blig'rtt on the tops or vines, atal

tre more or less the cause of either ret
or scab on the tubers. If a piece of hue1

is not rich enough I would manure i

with previous crops to get its ootid it it n

up to the desired standard. Il a turf 01

lover lot were to he followed with
pota'ots I would spread nian'iie on t1:.

turf in the fall before; or, if it was e

fallow or stubble ground, I would sou-ry-

or oats in August or first of Septem-
ber, to plow under as gre n manuring;
or manuring in the spring much as on
chooses, and plant to corn one year, fo.- -

lowing with potatoes the next, which
makes a very good seed bed for them.
If manure is to be used directly for U

potato crop, care should be taken that
it is well rotted before usin, whh
makes it safer. As 'or tiling ashes o:

phosphates in the hill when rlatitiii.
potatoes, one might about as well,
your correspondent, J. D. Tat ', sej--

"put them before hungry swine."
seldom use them; preferring, to abovi
a previous enriching of the laud; n.r

when used cover the seed lil tly, t'u
scatter the ashes over the lii.l. t!ci
cover all with shovel-pio- 11. !;... .'.

AVm) York Trtb-tac- .

ftvrarl ami Tall Varieties ot len.
Peas are among the in eve

sarden. They tequiie a moderately ric!
soil, but are liab'e to run too much vin
if manure is at plied at the time nf ti'.u.t
ing. therefore whi n practicable it is Im
t' r to p'ant in ground intinitn d the ye n

previous. If. however, it is necessary t.

ferti.iz ' at Mine of p'an'ieg, thoroughly
woik in the soil well decompose 1 m

T! e habit is to sow in ilril-tli-

feet mart for the e .ir ier kin

at a further distance for lat r an

larr va ties, s iy five feit. From ("i
it d a ha f to two bnhels of set-- are r -

1'liied ;o ttie ac;e. a'-- v. din i to th" vir;
t 's h bit. t g:-- a til. I'arly f i'ai'
in i!i i 1s take no and a ha f huhe

hie m:vTiwf:t' p.-- .s in dris for it

sane, ie.j'.ii'i- one fun-- f a bii-!- e

ss. Peas so.n beo d at of c l.

fr an exti.i m in' three bi;-!- f

i lite raK nc ot tic . i

sons rt I , siov .iy - f t an tie
"..'no fe . in tle'di-i'd- . f or a s'i

c ss on. plat;! p as t very two we i s.
tip wiat-f- r is very dry at the t tie
p uniiii soa"; the ed a f
vions to dropping it. Cover the s d

abnUL three inch' s.

Coming to extra early peis ire Law
ton. A'pha, Philadelphia K.r'v. a:r
'lite niitket variety in the Souti.e--

Stiit-M- . and M Iran's Advance, at to i

dwarf sort. A1110..1; new varieties
the new colden t:ea. the ol n h'e

are a d 'lica.e yeilcw when sulli i nt'
niBturod for f ir the tali.e, ;.ie
Cu'er's I.itt'.e Won.h r po 1 This
may li" deset ihed as a writ k'ed marrow
is early as the Advance and o! robi:
l.abit. It attains a height of alio':
twenty inches, i'lie wrinkled vaii-t-

lle the s.victi si of ail peas, but as tie
it- li (hie to rot, r."'l to ! planted
hi' -r t ' v i tiM? smooth kitrls. .','1 .

:!..,-',.'- .

Cciiiing to varieties, for sniali r:ir

'ens where brush wouid be in tliC way
tin re is n:!hing better, perhaps, th--

the Litt.e (icni, which is an early
wrinkled variety, attaininz only abi.t;
one foot in height and n quiiiug o sup-

port. Varieties requiring it should I

tiurhod when six ir.ches high. Th
marrowfat black-eye- d is a irood so; .

for either tie Id or garden culture and at-

tains four feet in height. The large
white marrowfat, a favorite market pe.
s one of the oldest kinds in cultivation.
It is a standard late sort and one of the
tall varieties. An old favorite, also a
tall kind, is the champion of England,
a pea of delicate flavor and prolu-- e

yield. The dwarf white marrowfat, as
the name indicates, is similar to the
large white marrowfat, but of dwarf
habit and therefore preferable for small
plots.

Henry II. lladliy, secretary f the
New York city bsiness mn's modi ra-

tion society, has made his first annua!
report, nnd the following figures shou
some of the work done during the r

cf pib'ie meetings held, 3'J.
number of letters written, 1.003; num-

ber of cir.uhirs distributed, I33.ixw:
prominent gentlemen visited by invit

inebriates visited. 70; numbtr
of pledges distributed during the year to
applicants, 22,rifi. The pledges w--

dividid as fellows: The red pledge,
abstinence, 5,ffil; the white

pledge, not to drink during busi-

ness hours, 4,100; the blue pledge
not to treat or to be treated, 12,Soj. In
addition to this many were distrihuti d

at meetings and otherwise, probably
bringing the whole number signed to
more than 25 000 during the year The
society is free Irom debt. No salaries
have been paid, the labor as well as
money having been cheerfully contribu-
ted. Letters from clergymen and others,
encouraging the movement, are ap-

pended to the report.

A MURDERER'S C0SFESSI0X.

Story of Murder W'liloll Caused a (.rent
stir Five Iran The Murderei
I. riven a Conftloii Which !! J Hit
llreu .tlnile Public

In November, 1874, William K. Uih
derzook was hanged at West Chester,
Pa., on the charge of having murdered
W. S. Goss. Public opinion has been
much divided as to the guilt of the
executed man, but his confession,
which is just made public, sets the mat-
ter at rest. The facts brought out on
the trial were as follows; A man named
W. S. Goss, living in the neighborhood
of Baltimore, procured insurance on his
life to the extent of i?03,00ll. A lire 00-- 1

11 r red soon after in his workshop wliea
ho was supposed to have been there, and
the charred body of a man like him in

tire being found, his death was at
liiBt accepted as a fact by the public.
W en the itisurnn '0 companies had

en h fcated in a suit brought by Mis
to as f ,r tin1 money and it seemed in-

evitable that they should have to pay,
parts of the body of a murdered man
wore Pmnd in Chester county. Pa. The
; mains found were past recognition,
but circumstances connected a maker of
ci'gei tools, in l!al itnore, whose
mother resided near the scne of the
corpse's veral graves, with the crime,
lie had bei oh a visit to his mother
t bout the time the crime was supposed
0 have occurred. Various other ciewit,
uch as the hiring of a horse and wagon
.ml lis having been seen on the rad

itli a stranger, oast suspicion upon
'he hitter. This man's name was
Wii iam E. Uddcrzook. He was ar--i
' st od, hi ought to trial, condemned and
ing 'd for the crime.
I'dderzook says in his confession,

writ tin while in jail, tint it w:n at liist
his intention to have it pi.b isln d im-

mediately after his execu hut he
liiiailv left it in the hands of his coun-

sel, .1. F. Pirdue. with the re,iiest that
lie retain it for live years tind then (rive
it to the world. I'dderzook und t'10-- s

Harried sisters. Tie' latter was
and. nf or having got his liy
f..r !?" IX'O in the Mutual Lite in

surance company of .v-- lorn city in
. for the benclit of his wile, found

great tiilli tllty in kei pins up th ' premi-
ums, lie accordingly b irrowed money
ol L'd'ier.Mok for the purp.is-- Finally
i apian to his broth.

wh'Ti hv the insurance 00111 pan irji
c 'iiid be n hb 'd. This was to secure

g0.oet more insurance on his life, then
c. nt a shop ors. iue other building in
Baltimore, and have it lake lire with a
dead b dy. correspi.ndiiig in size and
ippia ance to hiuisc f, in the structure;
;!nu he hiiuse.f was to remain out of
sight until his wile, in whose favor the
policies were to be drawn, had collected
.ill the money from the insurance com-

panies. I'ddeizivk was to have
of the pioliis as the price of assist-

ing in the conspiracy. I'dderzook
and the amount of insurance

nienlii tied was taki n out. A.C. (lo--

a brother, was also privy to the scheme,
and r ti'h te some unimportant

in earryi g it out. The bail-lin-

was rented, the corpse (where it came
!i . tu I'dd-r.'- o 'k say-h- e was ii'tiora:.!)

in it. and W. S. (',.'. ami his
broth' took part in selling the
lire. This w;ts in C, ss then wen'
to Wilmington. Del., bui icing on thence
to lVaware county, l'a , tina Iv to New-

ark, .V. 4. II'' :h'!i: a gnat deal of
money in his hiding, which I'dderzook
wa nh.iged to I'uniish out of his own
I Toe suits against the iiisttraii' e

c liirianies to recover the policies did
n..t pru-- p r. Th1 suspicion finally oc-

curred to I'dderook that (loss might,
in a liii'ineti' of w( :iki;'-s- try t

with th" oompenii s ; y ). as
n;r urai ei qti' lii e, the latt' i 's lieath
in some way s cmed n ccs-ar- y in the
view of the b, o to secure his
own safety from the penalty of the con-

spiracy. With the idea of murdering
(Joss. I'dderzook lured bin intot'liester
county. Pa , the ! of .June. .and

at.d tin re t"('k his lite. At P iinington-v- i
He, a carriage and horse were hired,

and. on some pretense, thetw-- m 'n took
a ride into the country. The coufession
says:

"The evinine vva warm ami wi
drove rather s owiv. lloss was swear-
ing ah. iir being hrcilgut U h
country place and was conmi lining. 1

was rather dispo-e- d to quarrel with
bitn, and going up we quarreled con-sii'-

rahly. When we got above
I 'ocl.rai.ville to a woods I ha l rsn.
ticeil in the morning, and which 1 hid
si Intel for the p'lrp'v e, 1 drove in
a'.o.org some cluv.i.ir sprouts. I did
11. t liiti:!; (i ss w u:. : ii iu e i.('r, we
were going, but ' .it !. aed exclaimed.
' Where are y u taxing m ? Are you

going to me?" I at that liis'a-:1- .

s'.iipd he !e ', threw down ii:cliti.
ati.t jutting ::i- e !i arm t.rcund his
l.i a.' covered his tt'ouih with my 1'

v.ith tin- rih I drew f i:t the
knife I had made at 1! timore for t !p
purpose and cut his threat. It wa thf
work of an instant. 1'e made r.o noise
an I very iitt.e reisianee, lor I held
bitn like a vice. Tip hn'O'l, of course,
ran over everything: lie bled nwttilly.
until, tir.ally. his body been me wek, I

released my , "in it 1I1 u'lied down
upon the bottom of the wagon, smashed
the front of the dashboard over am!
bent il irons. While 1 was IcLdtng
him, until he bleii.to he sure my worn
was eotupl, I stabbed, or endeavored
t istidi him in the l.e irt. and this n
c aunts for the numerous wounds found
upon the body. lleavt ns, how I frit
tor hi heart with that .ong, s ender
b'ade! When lie was senseless i took
him out of the wagni and Said nim rn
the ground and went back with the
wagon to a stream of watei we had
parsed. Here I washed the rsr--
t lioioitghlv. hav'ng tir-- f taki out th
ii e ..lb that w::s in the '".ittoia. I also
washed the blood od' mysi'lt. I Iric
01:11 k pantaloons on and the b;ood nnd
wa'er 'ic! not show 011 th.tn. Ti..
worst was on tuv shirt, but I took i'
( fl' and washed the stains out of tha'
and it onlv look" i iik" a s cited shirt
A f "r wndong li" wagon 1 vi ry

inu 'h T'lxu-tei- l and drank ihr ba
ot the whisKy in the bottle, find livid
u,i t ds:i board ot the was." as In.s

"i U

1'iiili zos.k afterward returned totb-spo- t

and l.uri' d the body where it wa
discovered.

A contemporary asks Puck: "Is
kiising dangeronii" anl that paper
answers: "That altogether depends. If
the jonnglady ignores poisonous i

Is, nnd ber father doesn't enter the
parlor in the midst of the labial exer-cife-

kissing may bo indulged in witli
inipnuify. Kissing nnotber Iran's wife

ta daug 'rv.is, we believe if her bns
tal uta t'nai ij the act."

WIT AMI WISDOM.

The good r bettvr uailu by UI,

As odors ornnlied re iiweeter still.

Reason and virtue nlone cau bestow
liberty.

The last men to correct a mistake it

tho man who commits il.

Love, undying, solid love-- , whose root
is virtue, cau no more die than virtue
itself.

I'll winter night fair Isabel;
I'll epring njwa niy ktuet and toll
.So girl Is hand summer than utie.

And that alio aulnmu marry mc.

How cau ho look with oonfldonee to
a heuven abovo who does ho little to
help to make a heaveu hero be!ov,
around aud about him,

A lady in Ltusiugburg saya that her
graud mother's full name imis Fru'ieos
C iroline M ria Van lif dor Va j .u;s

VauOutzoru V iu Urata Vm IIols.lt nger.
Ah! those good old inrviple times.

He lives loug that, liven will; end time
misspent is not ltved, but lost. Posidt s,

God is bettor than his promise if he
takes from him a Iour leao aud fiivas

him a ireehold of a better value.
Leisure is time for doiuc; Komothing

useful; this leisure the ddiycut mau
will obtniu, bnt tho l .sy tauu never; ro
fiat, Toor Richard pays: "A bfo of

laziness and leiv.tro aro two thiuRS."
Tntor. "C.ium now Mr. 15 .give

me a familiar ti.rmjdo of Hogarth's lino

of gri:o.. Can't you thmk of it? It a a

curved article that yon see ivory day."
Mr. 13 (dospuratoly,) ' A a pret
zel."

The plump, nice '.okwjfj M'rirg
chickens that arc allowed t roatn i.botit
tho lawus iu tho viiitity i f

hotels are merely walking advorliso-meiit-

They are not iuteuded for tabic
use.

"Wl a''s the rtmlter?" it'd;s the wife
of Congressman X. ou turning over nnd

seeing her ln:nbaid nitticg b.dt upright
in bed. "Can't yon fd ep? ''No, h.;ng
it, I slept alt through the taritT discus- -
sion

A loaded revolver wr.s iliKcbiirgcd in
a trunk which was beiag haEiikd by a

reckless 'l agg .30 tnuaclu-r,- in Coun-

cil UlnfTs, Iowa, the o'lior day. Th.e

bullet wlrszed by Ids ear. He lifted
trnt-- very tenderly.

What a beautiful lesson is in

those words of Sterne. "So quickly
toaietimes has the wheel of fortune
tamed round thnt many a mau ha lived
to oiiiov tha benefit of that ehnritv
whicJi his otiu pie'y projected.

Ouo glass of plain soda water costs
h of a cent, t'rst price. Xow

we can understand why it is that a
druggist'? clerk cau une t!:e niostexpou-iv-

k ud of hair oi! ro-.- vcar a very
small cue.

"Is ti.is mytraiu?" nked a traveler
at the Kansas Pacific depot of r. U ungcr.
"I dcu't know, I ut I fness uot," wis
f'ue doubtful repiy. "I sm it's got t!;e
uarao of the r lroat c;'nipr.n.v ou fhe
xide, nud I rtxps'ot it bcSotgs to them,
Il.ive yoa Lot a train auywhere I"

'Now," said the cx.iminiug phynician
to the nuhappy pilot, "ton must pick
ont all tho rods you seo." Too pilot
emiraeneod by grasping tho learned
professor's nose, which was tod.

' Tuat will do," said tho professor;
"your eerti6eiic is rcidy."'

"My fr eu Is," said the political
speaker, with a bnrst of iiigccuoni
i loipience, "I w.li lj houost. " There
were a l.'.rcjo uatnlcr ef l is '...vgabjri
presen, nd the terrific, in'tbtust of
upplauoo which i'o!loi: i thia
entirely np.set t!u' point whicSi lhe ora
tor was about to intro.lnco.

'Dou't wastf ymrtime clipping off

tho branches," siid roe lt;ie:i to his
son, "bat l.'.y yc ir aio nt tho rod of the
tree." Anl tho yjting m ui went out
an ! laid bisnse at the not of the tree,
hkeagoolanl dutiful bvy and then
weid a fishing. Truly, thcr-- j is notLiug
like filiid obedii.u.c.

J.ulgfl Martin 'Voided nt Pridg poit,
the other day, that cert aiu evidence was

inadmissible. The attorney tevt. Ktiocg
oxceptiou to tho rulirg, and iusisied
thai ;t was admis:ib'e, "I k'.otv, your
honor," said be "rliut it is
or'.per oviiie'.'c.". !! ro I ti:ive I't't'ii
j raeticirg at the liar for for years, and
now I itaut to isuow i? I Bn a 'ol?"
"That." quiotly replied tho "is
1 qne-tio- of fito' ar.du'd of l.rv, (.u l fj
I wr.u't ptis upon jt, but will let tho
jury decide." Sm Harm ra!.

' My boys," Faid a strict Chnrchwo-ma- u

to herohildreu at the beginning of

the recent Leuton reason, "I should
like very much to have yon dopy your-

selves pomethiug ibiriug !.e rob-ru-

wreks of Lut. Will yon doit?'' "1
will, mnrnHii," said Johri'.y, a sedate
child, who was very fond of griddle-cakes- ;

"I'll do without tuy iu the
morning." "That's a good boy. Aud
wbut will you give op, Hirry ?"
naked of his little brother, a bundle of

tb! purest tnUehkf that ever lived, who
aaafondof play, bvt had 1 o love for
books. "Oh, I'll give up going to
peho.d. mamma, for iny part," was bis
ready miiT r.

An old letter, in which Heuator 'fho.
H. Eentrn annonnced hia marriage to
his freed, the late Jmlcre Wash, of St.
limit", is hMII prec.ervi il in tho Inttor's
fiimtly. ''Land; before the lirowiey and
heedless postboy chttll transport to yon
thiR Bornwl," writes yonog I'.inton,
"vonr friend Benedict will eetiKe to be- -

long to the order of bachelors. Time,
which pats an f nd to evervt' 'ne, has
now pnt an end to my endless courtship,
aud iu the month of May I shall hoj
for the happineR of imparting a j art of
my Lappir.t es to all my friond.i in Su.

Lonis, both n.a! and femnle, by
to tin ra cue who is everything

to me, and I hope will lie something to
bero."

Kuiaeiution, dropsy, mental n;iJ .hy- -

ical waakneas arrested by Malt li. tiers, j

KKL1UI01S MUVS AMD 0TES. I

Forty-fiv- e years ago a French Protes- -

unit was very rarely seen iu Canada.
hut the number is now eaid to be thou- -

Kinds.
Last year twelveptrsonsintlieUniied

States and Furope gave an aggregate
of .3,0(M),(H ) to the cause of foreign
missions.

There are now ninety-on- e Reformed
Episcopal ministers, eight of whom are
bishojis. Sixty-fou- of these aro iu thi
ountrv. thirteen in Cantida. and four"

Icon in England.
The Methodist Pivteidaiit church Inn

commissioned its first foreign mission- -

ary. .Miss 1,. M. Guthrie, who g.'stoi
.lapan. A women's society in Pitts- -

hurg, Pa., pays her salary.
A Chicaco clirgynian has hr; n '

pre.'u hing upon the wickedness of on- -

icritig ttie church late disturbing arid
the oongrogntion, and his sermon l.a.;
had the oll'i ct of deoi easing tho number

tardy worshipers in Ids church.
According to a correspondent of ti c

l'..iiu n in r iv,7 (om.c'i. in St. Louis,;
Mo., with a population of nearly half :

million, the entire iiieinht of tic
Protestant churches is said to be 'es-

than '(, 000, or about one iu twei.ty .

live.
The Rev. Nathan Sites, n;i Atncrioati

Methodist missionary in China, was
lit ly best1 by a U'.ob :it Yonping-f"o- .

and seriott ly it jurcd with clubs at.il
it. 'ties. Ilii iiiagi.'trate had not iitu
fered he voi t have been ilrowm d by

the infuriate J opil'ai e.
The I'.ilii'iiore Mcthodi-- t conference,

one oi the o:dc.--i I'.iet. hodist cunfcrer.ee
'11 the country, recently oin I'.eied i:
annual session. r ' s 3i ,7M m an
bers and li' )!chat ioncrs, IT'. loc.i.
orcaeii. vs. and Has rburches, x aiii' d a
if ' i1"''1. on which there is an

s ot s:i"0.0"il.
Edward Kiiuball, the church debt cv

'iliLtli-Sie- says: "The Ihl'-- i;a.
ina'pial ca.'a:!,: i t a chiiveh af": )

A iti'td for il:" lit 1'i'i-- ol
that fit" (!:. n. cd not pay. )!;..:
wo rieh loen. til who'll PilV''"!1.1
:ut. and whose propi riy th" cht.v '

at lil'ertv to approprhoc A

d'bt."
The Atlanta (Ga.) Rapt ist seminar,

lias ninety stud., nts. Most cf the freed-ate-

ri I r its charge arc studying
the ministry, and sotiic ,,t these ar.
making ro.c tl'oits o oliialn. an edu
cation. Oi,- t.t' them had ;o sell

An.'ihei-trie- living on oi--

meal a day. The wife el a. '.other tak'-i- ii

g 1" stu.poit him. Aii"'l
worked, for soate mouths ns a cook

The r.a ipts of the Ann ri. ati b.
(or y nmotir.ted to ''l.lf.n. V

ihe ii v months if the li tint.
V' ar the donations tiggr. ..u'.i d ."'lei
.VH the ?.t...Mai . a

$i . .M l.'l. Tl is is an tc.lvai.ci l eyot:
'he average for the lorrcspotidi..
mi.o.ths dm ing the preceding th"
years of twi nty j'- -r cent-

Th' f 1.. owing are reported to h.

oflhe made U: t!a. revised V.

..Son of the English I'.ililc to be -

;hi- - yi ir : " lh'.l'.ilie " is to he eh:,;. .
invariably in "condemned." !

" hell," the original words Gehenna a;:

Hades are to he " Pre
VeOt " i - Ui be t i'lt.l " go bef ."i

hip."
The Methodist E'ts. o.iai church 1. ..

a, tte- clc.s" of i!:e year K'.l, l.;VJI 10
tneiiib. rs :!"! lTf'.C.lti inner-- . 'IK
gain in lie min is lor the year w
CI 10- -. ni'ii th" loss iu I'lobaiioner

i : so ttiat. taking the total of mem
li i a: ft. '.athiic r- - l.Ti'O ::(

gain a ttn- yar was on y h i!'
The l.nr,.! of i hltri h's was I ti ).'.
which -- how s rn ir.ir. as" I i !.

va'llc it th" churches is
sli-- .V.'O.llT. I" ii g a .heiease f

fi .e.:; the i ar.

riwiiyingr Water.
Difl'erenv wnters, like dilTeront

roit lire iiilTorent treatment to pur
ify them ; and all waters, no matter how
impure they may bo, can ho made (put"
p.iro for di itihii 'ior other domestic pur-
poses without distillation, providing the
proper materials bo used, and KUtlicicnt
tiniealloiveil theitiprcdioiits to act: but
in many samples of water I have foim I

distilhitiou to be tho olicape,st and
quickest mode of purifying tluni. All
filters in use that 1 am nware of only
purify the water from solid impurities
nieoha'iiealiy suspi-ode- iu tho water.
Tho followiiij is a descrijition of a filter
tliat I have often used, which purities
foul water from ori;anio impurities tts
well as from suspended solids. Take
any wiitahlo vessel with a perforated
false bottom, and cover it wit!; a layer
of animal charcoal ; on the top of that
spread a layer of iron tiline-s- , bori'ip
or turnings, the finer the betti r, mired
with charcoal dust; on the top of th"
filings a layer of line clean
siU eeous sand, and you will have a

filter. Allow the foulwatorto liltT
slowly through the above lilter, Mid
you will produce a rcmarlichly pure
driiikine; water. I'.ofore placing tho
iron filings iu the filter t!n-- must bo
woil Wit'licd ill a hot detrition of ki.Ik
or jiohu h, to remove oil and othi r im-

purities, then rinse thoia with un oqu A

l'lt iisure of tine eha'coal. If tho water
is Unit it must bo allowed to liiter vi ry
slowly. The deeper the bed of imu
filinor. is t!ie quicker they will act.

Theubovtf is a simple, cheap, r.nd very
cflioieut lilter, superior to any other
that I know of, aud it has the advant-
age of being free to every ono who
chooses to make it. I have not taken
out any patent for it, am not aware of
any other person having done so; 1

think I am tha only person who has
over used it. A very good test for tho
efficiency of any filter is to add somo
urine to the water beforo passing it
through the filter, and then testing the
filtered water to see if the urine passes
through unchanged; if it does, th"ii
tho filter only acts meehunioally. Tho
addition of permanganates to witter
will not destroy Haeteria, but the
addition of hydroehlorioaeid will. If you
have to purify water containing Uaeteriii,
you must first add hydrochloric iioid to
the water til! it is slightly acid to to: t
paper; that will destroy the whole of
theuiiiinalenla; then add sufficient hme-wtiti-

to neutralize the acid, then pre-
cipitate the lime with initiate of am-

monia, and filter through the iron filter
described above. The foulest ditch
water, treated as above, is rendered
quite pure aud fit for drinking. 1 may
mention that I have made it a pnu'tico
'luring tho last twenty-seve- yours to
boil nil my drinking water. It is the
safest plan for a mau moving from place
to plmv. You cannot always curry a
filter aud chemicals about with you, but
you can always manage to got boiled
water; people talk about it being vapid
and tasteless, but I am used to it, and
like it. English Merhanii.

1 librnt ea tire all nhrines w'n re all tho
relies of smuta, full of truo virtue, au 1

without delniou aud inipoef urt, are
preBcrva 1 aud re pom d.

"Vonr Hililen" ill tlirayi l.n p".l i' felt
.ive tli"Di lr. liull'n BbT Byrnp win!.' 'liitl.-ing- .

It In a rrliablo and etefl renu.ly ami
coita oulv 25 oeatt.

Responsibilities of Heredity.
Pok and Hr.m (fltiddetdy .lissalislbsl

with his Bltt'uro, his persoua! appears
nuco, :'id t'irt quilityof his. iutdioit.)
"Aw what on earth f.vali oe.ildhiv!
iudueed you two peordeH uicvwy?"

Sin Wonicnr ano Laov Mrn
"The old, oi l staSiwy, my dor.r boy.
Wo fell iu love with one r.'jothi.h-u- vr

aw"
Hon and Ur.iu "Aw well yon'm

botii such awl'lv gaol old doiuvs, that 1

forgivo you. Rut you wcally Mhould

have h:id'biitl..h t.salo, jm kmcv, uu l

each bavo fiilleu iu love with n diffewont

kind of pcr.tan aPojeth ih, au 1 givan a

folle.ii a cha icj. Ynt see, it'a all owin'
toyourjoiutintcrfoawenc; In my affaaws

that I'm under livo foot ou , trad eut
eay boh lo e. goose, nnd a piisa

for beiiifr the gwr atOEt guy in the, vhole
eiuuty ttw. Jnst look nt n:e, con

found it!''
I They look nt "nim, an l Ib.eu at each

other an l havu'c o woul lo kkv.

Anvpg nil E iropean eoni.lii F farce
is the one iu which tho teien are paid
most punctually and clieeilu'dy. Iu
contrast, Engliyhmeu nra great gruiu-- '
blors rind Itiilians arc alwaya in n'rears,
heir trea-ur- y iuvjtiubly being o;e--

fourth i f its duo?.

It hi not aere'.y IV iu livi.itir.! but
pooicty Unit Kiilf. rs by every idle, iveiy
KlD.-li- , every mcroa, ivery u'.ja'.-- n. iu.

As tho firefly ouiy shiucs when ou Hie

wit:g, (.,) it i v.ib t'..e hntu-t- roiud
V, l oi' ui re-- i. dark

d I oottch. ciiia; i.dio'i aud
deci;':c picvi tfo 1 by M''t G'flers.

l'.o'ryi. 'c.. tot of nil sbo.tiatlug
pLc lo. i.n ' c: Sou il ir ti f'tt.ioto
UOtllillg.

tsAi'jftSi:; iumedii
rum

7 tiset TimmS!!! ! IIMllll

Vegctinc.

IN POWDER FORM
50 GENTS A PACKAGE.

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula. Liver ( imiihiiiit, )yspepi:t,

Klieniiiatisiu, Weakness,
II. n. Sl l v, si. It ni.: t.iive 1- .- li i Mi tiel'i;

!i..lu-i!:- ' l.ir t n . ni. v. mel ns
(er s r. , l.n.T t'.nt.i'l'u'n1. I'l 1" H'.- .mi
ti.'ni, Wnl, ai..l ml ilii.s'-- "f th- - I,."" 1.

r f.'.in.l iti- "Till. I lei v.. si. at Vii:ris
f .i v :i yo.rniiil :.. .. ' oh 1, .:;! r.
turie-.l. w.tu .a ' nr' i.y ri .'!! ic.i e.l it t.. lt;o s Ot

o! l.:u".l m ill i.
Im. W. l:luK'-- ,

Si t. IS. I."S. W lien. !...

Vegctinc.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

How fo Reduce Your Doctors' Dills.

3fi Hhkmi.s- Sr.. I' ct I e.
s- -, i. a... (

!,e tl. t: .srrvrs tear Sir; M.. 'l't!.- .i.vii -

Sl: .i Imu - n 111. a 1'"' ' I.e.' wil '

i: i, MstlrniK . I n ilur. rMit
ti. is : li " '. I at t'ey - 'i I

.nil . I ' ;!-- " ' ur . vim n I'n'iM Vr.iv- -
: ' ' c i iv, .t ti. a.

til a I .ii:.u .::tct. .'. " ' ie

;i it '. e. ss - i .: v. v

.1...V. an I. ie . r. .i; . .: in i... ou. r. n. .(y

In I,. ' h .v i. r t .1.;,. IK .y;. .1. I. Ul.till.

Veiretiite is SnM In all DriiL'trisfs.

i'.K

v 1

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS

MALT BITTERS
TRACE MARK

At).., .L i
V; l

IS. MflIT AMn HODS

II M hi Wi (ri
8 H N E&E
ii no it'--r I.1.001, l'tmrvisri an--

TIMT.n (iJVINO l'lll IP!.' Ui till KiTtil i f -
ti.uii MM.T lill !' Its, l,v

Un its e.lMi'AM inm I'mkiimi sti.n
Mii.tm lliim. Ii 1' ff. ' t I: "in. oil. r ol f".
!:.' aii.l ian eim.ot'a'ii . I. tli
l.loed, l ilifl Oi" I. Ii o - O11. nxtn-l'- .

i. ie tn the iiervi, 10r1.ru linfnion, rl:'ot h

lein'i Kiel vlliliz-- " with l" w I.le f uid ef
II n "'. i' It - :t t,i i".r el n

talii KM.rU I'l il sl'loS m.t I

l;l.ili. S....I v. ly vti.T,..
li'i ; ll.l'i..". S, ill-- FrillvN . sin

1:1, mil. tl ail.
M. t I'll'-- '

I , t ; Id
wlii.h I' vi- 1'i'M li'Hl II l .l

y uuiit a :u 1.1 f !' IililHtra-e-
le.l IT. It IHe, eel. lu ie

in f I I'r. .1. t I y U'. ...,n .It lMtt.--
I l.i h.::'... i:.i iu... .M:- i-. sua iv rii.-i.--

important totnet air acxi

.CB;I
t THR CURAT FN'fll.ISH HCM I'llV. - io- rr.

Painful Mrm.truatu.l'. ( l,llo-- I

nan li'. A hiwQt all k;i' 'n
a f(mala muknun. 'I'li.-- bav nisi III uin

a ....nmlicnl uni r"lT'llsllli J 111. S'.t.l I'V F

DmwiMl iTywli"r. I'nro 1.1,1 u oi L l, a
fur SJ.1AI, t'nt I'V nin.l fnef t .:,ni.

Tlllil.liAV ll l iM to.,
Hi. k. i.'t:..;i. M,.h.

.itaala Aanta for II. s. I J I'li ne'ilH "nt lr.
THOMSKN d .MIT II VhuiinaW. nO, Hall rou . .

rilKs AMI IM.IIIIUIMi tll.s.
I'. riu.n-- i iy I .im-- y .1 (rfn .riulM.1)
w ii. nit . 'lill im .r ii irntii. Ill 2.l.).. Mot h a

a.Ti' Ie. rritUlert-i- mini 'lir.e iit uf tlO-- . Ill
t.ilntor iiiii n ollirr riil-nar-

. Inair-i'shI-

ov.T 7 yt'.tr-- . Allan S. Onu '. ltl'.l

IValimt mr.'.a. l'tiila I'a.

v"---
-'

C.

Tnio mcii, like a river, the doeper it
iu tho lct-'- iio.pH it rnnV"

In I'owil. r form.
Vcirt'tlna pill rji in this form oonin within

il e la sell of all Dy iimUiniT tl.o medicine
ic:- i.f vii cr.ti. frma'a fwintain-i-

;! i. rcolM mid boil", rc.ahu twi
!e.il i)n.J Vegetine. TllPUmO-..l(- i will

pa. ,Vv avvil He niseives of lies iitniortniiity,
. he. i. i e Mir C'l.uoni tiO'B l. rnnke lliu

Veil liiiu'lici.a oi ji.;ek.!j;e.
.i.iii' in powi'.t r furtn Bolif l nil lrnR-- i

is'N Ri.il ijfei rnl unci. If Jon cannot buy it
f tbciii, i iieliwi' flfiy cititH in pcstr.fte stiimpa

fr t no ! irlinto, or him itollar lor two pck--c- -.

aii.i I a.l tend it by return mail. H.- It.
SttVd'.-'- tllKHJ.

A llonsi liiil'l ei ll.
Ati.el. u'.i lli't l.lvir. Ui .noiiSQa mill Hear

UcuiM-i't- nut fr u. .ein inK trtiHeiiion
I.'vi-- f .t . T. M'i-- l t.tver. Jauniliec,
t! l e u.', lie.'.: '. I'.illut.V'tti'ia, O' k .,

M. i.'.'. .VKi. I'r. HTfnt.l, K'i
New Viuli e.lv N.

Thr Villi. t o. .Miirnliuili Mich.
Will ti ti t II ( ir colet r'tv.l l'.:iciro-altai-

llcHftii f.'.n uniidednpou aoii-- trm'. fje'vly
r.tri f a. Ttey m an shftt t'jcy e&y

Yi'li'.u to 11" n. oifhnnl iI..Ibv

Pi:. C. W. Hr:so.V!i OR1 RltV CHAMOMILE Ptl.l S

aro prpp lApr.'tolv l.i la.lu' Ncrvi'iil
Ilea la . N.i.:a':ul. N ' v..HrtlesH. Mi" , Pl- -

I miJ .ma "' ' i s'. I'll''. '"H

cKl.orxl.vf 'i 0. li.o. f'f,";s
t Mint Wi.... see ici . Cs i. e. !,

oiJcc at on. i'. SntiM - ii n i. I.

A I'Altl? lo an mm an. run. naj from tin' er-

ror in: I iii.ik'T' liens rf j . nOi, n lO

Mill il' .MV. I ut iralll.i '."I, will Wlist

ri.i. tli.it (il!! cure yen, Klti'.l". i'l-- ' Ctl.Ml'ii;. i'l(l
K.i at ii"i .ty was ,ii r, it l,y n i.ns.ioi ary
siuetl n i. env W to
th.- I..y. .losl-l"- M '. Keil'.-.- ".. N V.oay,
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ii . r.
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